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Abstract
“The Gulzum Journal for Educational, Psycholog-

ical and Linguistic Studies”, is a sister of other 12 aca-
demic journals published by the (RSBCRS). The journal 
covers varieties of academic disciplines, Education, Psy-
chology and Languages. The staff behind this great work 
is a group of highly dedicated researchers and technicians, 
with practical knowledge in digital publishing. The journal 
has partnership with Bakhet Erudha University, as one of 
the leading institute of Educational and Curriculum in the 
country. This kind of partisanship, with this highly recog-
nized institute enhances the journal position as an authen-
ticated platform to publish researches with high quality 
in the three mentioned fields. The journal has attracted 
attention of researchers from inside the country as well 
as researchers from different Arab countries and different 
Arab Higher Educational Institutes and Organization. The 
Journal is a reservoir, where our academic research can 
spread from local to global, and reach the world through 
these digital machines in such influx of knowledge in sci-
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ence and technology. This journal is a promising platform 
that is expected to satisfy our ambitions as researchers to 
move from local position to global recognition and effec-
tively share in this modem human heritage.

المستخلص:
“مجلــة القلــزم للدراســات التربويــة والنفســية واللغويــة«، هــي شــقيقة 
ــات دول  ــوث و دراس ــز بح ــا مرك ــرى ينشره ــة أخ ــة أكاديمي ــشر مجل ــي ع لأثنت
ــن  ــة م ــة متنوع ــة مجموع ــي المجل ــر .)RSBCRS(   وتغط ــر الاحم ــوض البح ح
التخصصــات الأكاديميــة في التربيــة وعلــم النفــس واللغــات. ويقــف فريــق مهنــي وراء 
ــة  ــن بالمعرف ــن والمؤهل ــن المتفان ــن والفني ــن الباحث ــة م ــو مجموع ــل وه ــذا العم ه
المهنيــة في النــشر الرقمــي. وللمجلــة شراكــة مــع جامعــة بخــت ألرضــا، باعتبارهــا 
واحــدة مــن المعاهــد التعليميــة الرائــدة في البــاد. وهــذا النــوع مــن الشراكــة العلميــة 
ــة  ــة علمي ــة كمنص ــة المجل ــن مكان ــزز م ــروف، يع ــي المع ــرح العلم ــذا ال ــع ه م
ــت  ــد لفت ــورة. وق ــاث المذك ــالات الث ــة في المج ــودة عالي ــاث، بج ــشر الأبح ــة لن موثوق
المجلــة اهتمــام الباحثــن مــن داخــل الدولــة ومــن دول عربيــة و معاهــد ومؤسســات 
التعليــم العــالي العربيــة أيضــاً. والمجلــة عبــارة عــن ماعــون للنــشر يمكــن لأبحاثنــا 
ــة، في  ــذه الآلات الرقمي ــال ه ــن خ ــة م ــة إلى العالمي ــن المحلي ــل م ــة أن تنتق الأكاديمي
ــالات  ــا ومج ــوم والتكنولوجي ــة في العل ــة فائق ــات بسرع ــق المعلوم ــم بتدف ــت يتس وق
ــن  ــا كباحث ــي طموحاتن ــع أن تلب ــن المتوق ــدة م ــة واع ــة منص ــذه المجل ــرى. ه أخ
ــتراث  ــذا ال ــة في ه ــاركة بفعالي ــة والمش ــة إلى العالمي ــن المحلي ــال م ــا الانتق ــهل لن وتس

ــم. ــاني العظي الإنس

a.The (RSBCRS) & Digital Publication
The world is turning into a village due to the easy ac-

cess, through the Internet where the citizens of the world 
are turning into Digital Natives. The influx of knowl-
edge presupposes quick action to catch up the progress 
of electronic developments and share in the modern hu-
man heritage. The Arabic Digital Content is very poor, 
it does not exceed 3% of the data published though the 
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Internet. The digital publication is the most active means 
to introduce our academic work to the world. University 
Electronic Gates are real Gates. They play effective role 
in accessing our research efforts to others. E.Gates are the 
main source of knowledge, as most of the data is extract-
ed though these machines. The world university ranking 
is measured though these electronic devices. Our Univer-
sities pay little attention to this business. We lack behind 
the digital world. This was observed during the hit of the 
Covid 19, where most of our educational institutes failed 
or almost failed to introduce electronic educational ser-
vices to learners at homes. This was due to shortage of 
facilities and other administrative problems. 

 The Red Sea Basin Countries Centre of Research
 and Studies (RSBCCRS) - is a Sudanese digital platform,
playing a great role in introducing our efforts to the dig-
 ital world, where easier and faster actions are possible
 with acceptable fees. And it is expected to play a major
 role in the future. I dare say that the recent role of this
CENTRE is greater than the roles of many Sudanese Uni-
 versities –together- in the field of digital publications.
 It deserves to mention that the (RSBCCRS) has about 9
 branches all over the country to help Sudanese academic
 people to have faster access to publish their work. All the
 journals are digital products and accessible to readers all
over the world. The readability of these journals are rela-
 tively high, as
there are about 45305 visitors to the Web Pages of the 
Centre up to this moment.
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b. Digital Publication and Readability
The 12 journals cover a wide range of sciences, hu-

manities and social studies. This diversity of domains have 
allowed hundreds of researchers to publish their works. 
The Sudanese researchers in particular have found a good 
platform, where they can show their knowledge and ex-
pertise in doing research in all areas. So many writers and 
authors from different Sudanese Universities and academ-
ic institutes have had easy access to publish inside the 
country with affordable and reasonable fees, in addition 
to use of time, where the publication is faster and on time. 
Other researchers from Arab and African countries have 
also found their way to publish their work in this Suda-
nese digital platform. So we can see researchers from the 
far Maghreb in Algiers and Tunisia to Far East in Bahrain 
and India.
:Content c.The Journal

The “Gulzum Journal for Educational, Psychological 
and Linguistic Studies” adopted its policy of publication 
all through the eight issues. The second issue of the journal 
was published on March 2021 on its scheduled that is to 
say after three months exactly from the first issue that was 
published in Jan 2021. This kind of time managing and ob-
ligations towards researchers has given this journal a high 
status of credibility, that the staff is very keen to do the 
job as it is timetabled. The first issue covered Educational, 
Psychological and Linguistic topics. There were two arti-
cles written in English dealing with EFL problems in the 
Sudan. So I, as an EL teacher am happy that all language 
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teachers in the country would find a platform to exchange 
experiences with other researchers in language fields. The 
next issues from three to eight have been published as the 
editors planned. It is here to mention that there is a great 
rush to publish by Sudanese and foreign researchers, the 
editorial staff was forced to issue double-issue in one time. 
This can be seen in issue NO. 7 and issue No. 8, where 
they were doubled to cover the needs of the clients. It can 
tell us the degree of commitment of the editorial staff to do 
their work in professional manner.
d. The journal Ethics

The journal has committed to international frame-
work and regulation. It has an international serial num-
ber and special instructions for authors to follow in order 
to have their work accepted and published. There is also 
keen and serious interest in peer reviewing of articles to 
fulfill the requirements of international publication. But 
the most important issue to me is the commitment of the 
journal staff to publish all issued on time. The layout of 
the journal can show great craftsmanship of the technical 
staff. 
e. Statistics:

 The journal is covering three disciplines; Education, 
Psychology and Languages. And despite the short time 
since Jan. 2021, eight issues have been published with va-
riety of knowledge in the three areas, written by research-
ers from the Sudan as well as contributions from abroad. 
The following table can show the efforts made within this 
short time.
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The Table of the number of articles published
 in the journal from Jan.2021 to March 2022

Issue Date of 
Issue

 Educa-
tion

Psychol-
ogy

Lin-
guis-
tics 

Arabic

Linguis-
tics

English

No. 
of ar-
ticles

1 Jan 2021 4 1 2 2 9

2 March 2021 1 1 1 2 5

3 June 2021 2 1 3 2 8

4 Sept. 2021 2 2 5 3 12

5 Dec. 2021 1 3 4 2 10

6 Jan. 2022 1 3 5 1 10

7 March 2022 2 - 4 4 10

8 March 2022 - 3 2 2 7

Total 13 14 26 18 71
From the table above we can see how much success 

the journal has obtained during only one year. There were 
8 issues, all were published according to the schedule of 
publication and covered different subjects. Arabic research 
has dominated the platform with researches in different 
domains of Arabic language. Some articles covered the-
oretical linguistic issues and others focused on applied 
linguistics. Some articles explored Arabic as a Foreign or 
Second Language (AFL/ASL). This is a new area where 
we need to focus our interest as many people from Muslim 
Countries as well as non- -Muslim countries are willing to 
learn our language. Then English researches were second. 
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This is a pleasure to all English language community of 
teachers and learners that our researchers have the interest 
and ability to write about English teaching and learning.
It is no doubt such efforts in Foreign language education 
are practically needed as most of modern technology pre-
supposes a degree of command of English Lana gauge. 
English, is dominating the fields of science, arts, diplo-
macy, business, tourism and entertainment. But English is 
dominating the World Web Pages. It is the language of the 
Internet as nearly 80% of the digital content is published 
in English. Education and Psychology have also made 
their share with 27 articles covering issues in teaching and 
learning.
d. Future Perspectives and recommendations

The “Gulzum Journal for Educational, Psychological 
and Linguistic Studies” as we have seen is covering three 
domains, Educational, Psychological and Linguistics. 
But according to the good grounds on which the journal 
is standing on, and according to the academic name and 
fame which the journal is making, it seems to me that each 
one of the three discipline can work independently. So mu 
recommendations is the journal can be divided into two 
domains. We can establish an independent (Gulzum Jour-
nal for Educational and Psychological Studies) and the 
other one is (The Gulzu Journal for Linguistics) to serve 
both Arabic and English literatures.
I am fully contented, that the Red Sea Basin Coun-
tries  Centre of Research and Studies is an authenticat-
 ed platform which is working under the umbrella of many
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 Sudanese Universities and partnerships with Arab and
other International Academic Organizations. This interna-
tional partnership gives the centre a high degree of legali-
 ty, feasibility and credibility to occupy an effective global
 position, as digital publisher, with potentials to compete
 with international counterparts in this field of Electronic
.Publishing in the future


